Ready or Not: Emergency Preparedness Workshop
For adults ages 55 and older and their family members or caretakers

Free Event on September 5, 2019

*When:* Thursday, Sept. 5, from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. with free continental breakfast
*Where:* Roxana Volunteer Fire Company, 35943 Zion Church Road, Frankford, DE 19945

+ Learn about specific weather-related risks in your community and ways to develop an individual preparation plan.
+ Learn about evacuation and sheltering procedures from emergency responders.
+ Complete a File of Life profile.
+ Register for Smart 911 emergency response system.

Space is limited. Register today!

To register visit: [www.deseagrant.org/events-all/ready-or-not](http://www.deseagrant.org/events-all/ready-or-not)

For questions contact: Danielle Swallow (302-645-4258 or dswallow@udel.edu).

Sponsored by the University of Delaware’s Sea Grant Program and Institute for Public Administration, in partnership with the Sustainable Coastal Communities Initiative, and the towns of Fenwick Island, Selbyville, and South Bethany.